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iTlio Dance
fatifcJn ItaHpnill tv fmTrit r

f t - -
v ka mc uuo uao an 01 wuicu wo navo I german iuo palop and its

no accnuntor iu oricin There is evidence VIVacitv Inn -- vnftnn lnanlkBttitiiiiaj imu a romp und
that man knew how Aa dam Wnrr iTr which finallv led toils lianialitwarefinm records in the of nicnt

pictoret on rocks in the most ancient writ- -
onparchment nd papyrus Tho nriests of

na usins danced beforo their altars tho
ren wlen thojr escaped from

Pharaoh danced to the songs of Miriam and
Dand danced befire the Ark of tho Covenant

zrtw okiyuioiurx anu com uown
to yesterday The Herald writer saw on

manifestly in that states of happiness pro ¬
duced by libations of something more potent
than water To give full expression to his

Ureal delight he began gyrating and danc-
ing

¬
to the musical croonings of his own husky

Toice There was a happy but vacnois smilo
npon his face and his showed him to bo ob
ltTions to most things external With appro
pn5nt b no ncins graceful gestures ho

around on tho pavement holding his
cane for bis partuer having no thought for
-- wuwwuurareioriuB spectators Aa
Rta jlti vindicating her supremacy and

llluttratingthat after language dancing is
the one method by which the feelings aro
expressed and has its origin in tho con
titntion of humanitr Thero is nnt sn nmn

tion that has swept tho heartstrings but what
has found expression through the chorcgra
phic U Love mirth martial fury funereal
Sjf religion all have their special dances

a religions form still survives among us
in that eccentric sect wo call tho Shakers
Among the savages tho glories of tho chasoas
well as the more heroic deeds of war are re-
counted

¬
by means of dancing and besides their

wirdancesthe North American Indians have
their buffalo dance the Eamt6chatkins their
bear dance and tho Australians their kangaroo
dance

n tt ivnn
From our own social dances tho pantomimo

and thecerctnonial have long disappeared
and little romains bat the Iovo of kicking and
the loje6f flirting No one who dances a
qoadolle nowa dayb is conscious why ho
ihuEeshis feet in one wy at one time and
another way at another time if in fact ho
condescends to shuffle them at all Every
motion had a meaning at one time though tho
key is now lost For all that dancing still
has its uses Is any young maD sliort in his
lAmioisauouu powers aua liKe Urlanao

can still bold his own with the fair sex if ho
uaTe dui agility a single conversational for
fnnl kini ni4 nnliln n miumb u1tMUio u uiauj- pariacrs inushsmay dance himself into the affections of

wuio iuoiucu iair luougu no coma never uavo
talked himself there if ho had lived a hundred
years How can a lady show the graco of
her form so well as in tho dance The ladies
chain was invented expressly for that and
very well does it fulnl its purpose

Most nations have their own poculiar dances
and we cosmopolitans that we are have tried
them nearly all The country danco is indige- -
nmia with np rllmi Vi m 1 r
fathersfrom England and its hearty social
fun Its pretty figures its availability for any
number and for all ages makeit atruly happy
dance like the chorus of a song where all the
parts come in together Then thcro was tho
stately minuet dance of tho eighteenth century
which we see occasionally in some old comedy
onthe stage That too was English and
suited to the English temperament We read
that at a grand ball given ir New York on tho
inanguratipnj ofsWashington as President and
inIiiahonarfhnMfrnrrHj tivn pntilliin nrA n
raiauot We aro glad to rescue from the idle
worshippers such a bit as this about tho
Father of his Country for wo have but little
other evidence that ho was a human bcin
We know of three occasions on which bo
swore and of one on which ho laughed up-
roariously

¬

and these with his dancing must
convince the most skeptical that ho bad some
of the Attributes of humanity at least Por- -
uips as lime goes on we win uno ranrc

THE COTILLON OB QUADRILLE
The cotillon or quadrille ivo got from

France the mazurka and polonaise lrom Po-
land the waltz from Germany though it or
iginatedln France somo centuries before tho
Germans adopted it The German cotillon
which wo call the german also came from
Germany This is not so f ishionable as it was
fifteen years ago but it is a most seductive
dance Schiller describes it
See how the couples whirl loo the daucee baojant

And acarcelr tooch with miaccd feet the floor on which
KlulK

Oat an thej arlnc shadowt from material forms setfree
Orelftnshapcf whose airr rings ilm summer moon

beams sect
ErjSry Accessory wascallcd in to beautify

its figures Gay and many colored streamers
and strips of tarlolan floated about the heads
of tho dancers whilo jingling bells and ex
ploding bonbons kept time with tho low and
sympathetic music that filled tho air like a
perfume To lead tho german was a post of
high honor and one who could do it well had
no other worldsof danco to conquer It ro
quttetl clear lfoad a fertile imagination a
graetlttf figuro hanclsomo face a polished
manner and a perfect dress Some of our
society j oung men possessed all these and
weeheroes in their day In tho society
idrelsend flies of twenty years ago the hero
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was always a man who was unexcelled inleading ilm ifrmin Tint iir 111 uu IIIO iilurikC U1UY-
went of tho was

-

u idecorocsneasmere
hieroglyphics tho

I

¬

TllC VirfinVlAnPn frrtm linnn
lar dance in the ballrooms soras years ago
but it too has been laid aside in favor of our
modern quadrilles Mho most of which now
have a waltz movement in somo of the figures

THE WALTZ
The waltz has Jong been tried and tho poe- -

trv nf lln mntinn ia irtn nnJ 1 1uu ulwuh rtuu ocuutuve UUt
American girls can never danco it well nor at
all comploto in it with their Gefman and
Scandinavian sisters And tho reason is that
Americans fell or at least half suspect that
fomowhero concealed in the waltz thero io an
impropriety- - and this restrains them from tho
abandon that is essential to grace of move-
ment

¬
When on impropriety is felt for hat

person it exists for as ono thinketh in his
heart so is he Tho waltz except as retained
m the nnadrilfos il tn n

1rOln Rrntlfinrl enmn tll -
illhlann fltn infl iIa cntAl nAl ii- -
Plllillll nn niBinn Imt 1nn L- -uui ouiuuju us luo grave
when danced by Scotch peoplo to the sound of
bagpipes

And from Ireland the lively jig in which
Pal and Norah trv to danco each other down
arnid much surrounding hilarity Weil done
A 41

Step out now Miss llrady with many
varied encouragements to increased activity
constantly saluto the cars of the dancers and
the fun becomes conagious while everv foot

m1uv m iiju music ana mo lancing
From Spain comes the fandango with bells

and clicking castanets and jingling tambour
lnps Tlile la i lnA unn rn i iu u iuiu uuijii- - iuii ui ueauiy uou
grace and as well adapted to our morals of
vuau mai oi mo tauten girls lrom
Illdla Wo Can Ill4t tlfir tn ana It An Bn
and that is all

Tho nolka thn rnnn Viisr in inmrx
the nitrnnrt rn 11 In l luu u ii uu auu uvtp ioenliven and variegate tho programmes of danc-
ing

¬

assemblies and beautiful enough thoy aro
when joined in by briglit cved raerrvmaidenn
and not too solemn young men But for eome
jonng peoplo dancing is a very serious affair
and these wo would advise tolcavo Ihcirdanc
iDg pumps at homo

But few of the importations have over bo- -
COOIO well acclimnrivT nntl fnr- rnl nm- uu u I auiiuimeut ond enjoi ment old and young among us
still prefer the square and country dances tholniiaf nJ IITI rf I Iuo auu kim irgmia reel onoy-muak

is as potent now as ever tho pigeon
wins is not entirely effete nor tho doublo
shuffle extinct and tho people who cherish
theto can never becomo entirely bad Chicago
UcraM

Queen Natallo of Servia
Through her paternal grandmother Madarao

Ilnl- llmnilnimnrC J 1 - 1 f- - v weinuio ucatciuicu iromone of tho most remarkable families in Europe
uioiuiiil jKjcarcn uas provcu oeyounu dotiui
iIm tlin nnllnnn nl 1 iUuuuItuu Uuluuu UIU UlieUl UC- -
scenaauts ot tne berviaolialsas who wero in
the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries ruling
nrince of ntnntonirn nnA Vnil A ll tiueu uuu 1ulll ulUdlllU xnu
bervian Balsas were a branch of tho Proven-
cal

¬
family of Lcs Bauli of which several

members accompanied Charles I of Anjou to
the c inquest or Xaples and established them-
selves

¬

there under tho name of Balza whilst
numerous representative crossed tho Adriatic
to Servia where at that tirao Ilelcno do Court
nay was the Queen Tho Provencal Baulx
wero pre eminently distinguished for lovo of
iuvj wuiiic ivciu iiicinseivcs poets anil
mauv a trnniiiiintir Lanm nf iln - i
nnnlH nT ill fu iuii uiiicu aim oi mo generosity
and valor of their men Adelais de Baulx
was sung by tho famous troubadour Pierre

idal and Lanrctto and Piunctto de Baulx
inspired somo of tho most beautiful of tho
troubadour lays Petrarchs Laura was her-
self

¬

a descendant oh ouo sido at least of tho
Provencal Lea Ttmlr Tl nrfnnnn
of tho old Castle le Baux aro still to be seen
id me ncitrimnrhnnr rF Aro

Queen Natulio of Servia has inherited with
the traditional beamy of the des Baulx women
their wit and their religions fervor HerMjoty has had the good foriuno to bo
educated by an English div ard a3 a c0
eequeucc speaks Englisli fluently and has
imbibed what some people call English no-

tions
¬

viz she is indefatigablo in all sorts
oi ciiariuoio worKs educates orphans helps
poor women supports schools and encourages
national literature aud industrv In fact nl
raost all charitable institutions of Servia aro
Under lier Rnprifil iii4itAtl- - i li -ivuunt nui uvvii in re-
creations

¬
sho evinces her English taste hav ¬

ing a passion for garden parties including
CrudUCt and liU7M fntinla V1I n -- jiA uunu uuUluwu LU UUU
that as Queen atalio literally goes about
doing good sho is beloved by all classes of
her peoplo

Tho mirit nf fnrin- ilrt rnilt io Balsas belongs to tho Servian Envoy iu
this country and ti ilmo Jlijatovich his wife
an accomplished lady of English birth who

ecssrul English translations of Servian epic
poetry The French ancestors of the Balsas
had pedigreo gojug luck- - to tho King Bal
tbazar who ciine to Bethlehem and a star is
tho nrincinnl nVvinn in Mtr -- - ri - ui iutins connection it may bo worthy of mention
that the distinctivo titlo of Slav and notably
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Kiusian sovereign Czar has been wrong v
identified with Cmsar Tho word occurs on
the contrary in Balthzar and Bclshazzar as
well as in tho names of many other Bibi- -
Infllfin trinfrn inA la nf AJUUVI lil U uU4UIlll lllilk II
Tnranian origin Tho Iussians adopted the

iu ii ui uu mnn aim IHU OtnUMSrU OiaV-

anian race Aa regards tho name Udsap i
-- j u u uu unMviL aviiir to in i ll linn um

thero in a tributary King Balasn the Detrsv
of tho Greeks spoken of in Btlijltniuii hi
tuj iviv
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Steamer W G HALL

RATES Commander
Win ran rejrularlj to Maalaea Maul and Kona and

njiu iiawan

Steamer PLANTER
XailixiOO

OAMKItOK Commander

nrii i7V- - ui ins leaves nawlll- -evrrj Y at 4 p m
lolacTcrjbandayfltSa- - m

arrlvins at Ilono

Steamer IWALAiMI
FltEEJIAN Commander

Will run reulrl- - lollamoa Maul and KnkuibacleIlonokuaand Iaauliau Hawaii

Stmr C R
MACAULAY Commander

M

Li avca every SATURDAY at b a m for VjUthh
taraia- - leave ifaaaiel ever 1 ESDa V a Upn
NESUA1 and arriving at Honolnln same day at 4 ni

Stmr JASriVlAKEE
WEIIE Cummandcr

Will ran regularly to Kapaa Kauai

e tf flVPTfW fiLn
near the V M SB Wharf

J ENA Secretary T It FOSTEH President
Honolnln Jannary 3 1865 1013

Wilders Steamship Co

New Route to the Volcano
Via Keauhou

piIK STKAMKlt laXAU inOinJ wl lc onolula on Tne darnSSSjvrK NO Volcano
aesuayarter the arrival

Mi d
-- indofchmonln1

Kcr twentv four hours lime t the Volcano Cand rctnnifns to Honolula on sndaj Moral a- -
- lmn ua 0 taneof iTfy other route

unauuips except oIcana trips the KIXAU willEV JSf V m io llo and
nanVn l i V Volcano Hip
on nn irin irnir cuuo f u Ine earner

i uiaiaiiicu at me oxuee or

Wilders Steamship Compy
Honolulu June Uth 1E63 16c
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The Steamer kinan will make the YOLCAXO TRIP
tt a wedneJar mornlns rttiolivodajand lug nlabuai f the Volcano fioaw

Whon the S ta and 2hd of the month fall on jromlarthe klnaa will leave on that daj
in utia iohtiie notrsD trip to thf vim

ButLAlW Wlllcn ALl
The Kioan wiil arriTc ia Hooolnln Sonilav morninn

in return Sarurdar moinlns
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Haitian and Oa4

Will leave regulirlj for name uort1 as Kllauea Uou

TtVlVMSI Tfnnralnl o lniVT i aap in for Kau- -

M IT VS inaina Jloanu Ilalaua

day mornlS - rrivlnscalir
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